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POPULAR SONGS
15c each, 7 for $1.00 postpaid

Gash with order

Ite Nation's Awakmlrvj.
Wkesi Yon Vome Back.
! cot th sweetest (Irl in Mary-

land.
Ia got those fox trot blue.
Ire heard about the Knight ot

Columbus, bat where did be spend
bis days.

I want a daddr like you.
X will givf my lire to Uncle Sam.
I will lore you till the old mill

stream runs dry.
Jasxtn the Cotton Town blues.
Joan of Are.
Just a baby's prayer at twilight.
Just a dream ot mother. '
Just a little cottage-Jus- t

a night in dreamland.
Just as the sun went down.
Just a word ot sympathy.
Just keep on skating.
Just like Washington crossed the

Delaware, General Pershing will
cross the Rhine.

Just one day.

The Mask and Photo House
Stanton Rowell, Proprietor

TRAVEL ACCORDING TO MAP

Airmen en Night Raids Have Course
Thoroughly Mspped Out Before

Beginning Their Journey.

Before lea ring on a loog-d-l stance
Bight raid the airmen prepare their
maps with great care, marking on
them the detailed course from the air-
drome to their objective.

. By means of a small balloon, whose
peed direction and height is recorded

by an instrument on the ground, the
force and direction of the wind at dif-
ferent altitudes la discovered, and the
compass course, allowing for wind-drif- t.

Is marked beside the course on
the map. The compass course for the
return journey is alse marked. The
peed of the machine Is calculated, and

on the line of the course a series of
points U marked, showing where the
machine should be every ten minutes,
thus enabling the airman to check his
progress and to know his approximate
position if he gets lost.

He watches the country below fr.r
landmarks. He sees by his map that
a river should appear In a few min-
utes. His watch shows that be has
been flying 40 minutes, and near the

mark on his map Is a twist-
ed pale blue line. He looks ahead
and sees in the moonlight a silver
streak and he knows he Is making good
time. When he Is over the river he
compares Its outline with his map,
and sees that he Is crossing It at the
right place.

Hun's Maliciousness Proved.
Some additional light is shed on the

German destruction of the magnificent
edifice that has been rl escribed as
"frozen music," in an interview that
Cardinal Lucon, archbishop of Reims,
STanted the editor of Everybody's,
Howard Wheeler, who reports It In the
September number. "Aa you know,"
the archbishop told Mr. Wheeler, "the
Germans have stated that the French
army had been using the towers of
the cathedral for observation purposes
and that guns had been concealed
there. The fact is that the French
leaders, fearing that harm would come
to the cathedral, refrained at all times
from using it for any military pur-
poses whatever. When the bombard-
ments were commenced 1 Immediately
wrote a letter to the pope, In which I
solemnly swore, on my honor as a
man tin J as a prelate of the church,
:hat never had I abandoned my ca-
thedral since the beginning of the war,
and that never at any time had it been
used for military purposes. AH to no
avail. The bombardment still contin-
ues n:il at regular Intervals my old
cathedral is battered piecemeal and
it breus my heart."

Lives Saved by Steel Helmet
The British soldier, happy-go-luck- y

as he Is, has come to recognize the
value of his steel helmet. Most of us
who have been In action In France
have stories to tell of our own or oth-
er men's lives saved by "tin huts," "tin
lids," or "battle bowlers." A brother
officer of mine has worn for something
like two years a steel helmet with a
dent In It as big as a small potato a
souvenir of a small lump of shell
which knocked him off his feet one
afternoon in the Ypres salient I have
eeen a helmet In the rim of which a
machine gun bullet had cut a clean
nick. The wearer of that helmet nev-
er knew be had been struck until he
doffed his "tin hat" London Times.

JOHN S. COKE
Fp Juetloa off the Supreme
Ceurt te Fill Vaoancy Caiie

by the death off Juatloo
Frank A. Moore"

e urtUWIITI THIS NAM mm4 X
la the right etaee me year veto

rill MtT eeaat
Now serving 10th year as Circuit

Judge.
(This advertisement paid for by
John C. Kendall, Marshfield, Ore.)

HAMPSHIRE CO. SHIFTS

CAMP

R. C. Crowell arrived In the city
from Glendale last evening. Mr.
Crowell states that the John Hamp-

shire company has Just finished five
miles of the Pacific highway this
side of Wolf Creek, and that Mr.
Hampshire is moving his camp to a
point about two miles above the
Johns Ranch, on Cow creek, in pre-
paration to commencing work on 10
miles ot the Pacific highway extend-
ing from Canyonvllle to the Johns
Ranch.

The piece ot road work this, side
of Wolf Creek was splendidly done,
and when surfaced will be a regular
boulevard.

The stretch ot road from Canyon'
ville to the Johns Ranch will be the
last link ot bad road to be finished
on the Pacific highway In Oregon.
The distance between these two
points is 11 miles, but one mile of
the road has already been put In fair
condition and this part will receive
no attention now.

It is understood that the Hamp
shire Company have been given a
year's time to finish this piece ot
road work, although it will probably
be finished in less time. There will
be several concrete bridges and three
Howe-trus- s span bridges to 'build.
In many places retaining walls will
have to be built to prevent slides. In
general, the new road will follow the
old one, except that all sharp curves
and steep pitches will be eliminated

J. W. Ball Is engineer in charge for
the government, and will make his
headquarters at Glendale.

1

A commercial traveler has Just
sprung this on the unsuspecting pub
lic:

An Englishman, an Irishman, and
a German, made a bet on who could
crawl down In a mammoth skunk
den and remain the longest. The
Englishman, always game, took the
lead and dove down among the
skunks. In about three minutes he
emerged and toppled over from the
effect of the strong fumes.

Pat's turn fame and rolling up his
slaves, he rnaae a plunge toward
the ferocious animals. Hardly had
he disappeared from sight when he
came leaping out in terror.

The German was grinning, and
avowed that he would show them
what German "kultur" and "German
thoroughness" would do for a man.
In he went, without batting an eye,
and In about 10 seconds out came
every skunk.

:tO,WM WEARY WILLIES
ix r. s. service

New York, Oct. 23. Members of
the Hoboes' Union, who assembled
on the Bowery today for a flag-ra- is

ing in honor of 30,000 of their fel-

lows now in service, dug deep into
their Uttered pockets and, at the ex-

hortation ot Jeff Davis, their "king,"
bought $700 worth ot war savings
stamps to back America's fighting
forces. One "Itinerant worker" pur-

chased $20 worth.

KICH SLACKER OIT
INDER $10,000 KOMS

According to advices from Port-
land Tuesday afternoon, Millionaire
Slacker Block, arrested near Canyon-vlll- e

a few days ago, and taken to
Portland where he had a hearing lie- -

ifore the federal court, was released
on $10,000 bonds, and Immediately
left for the east. Attorney Elbert

'Herman, of this city, represented
Block and went to Portland late last

jweek to take care of his client's In-

terests. Block was accompanied east
by his wife. Roseburg News.

British Urged to Keep Goats.
"Goat getting" is coming right along

as a national sport In England, says a
London dispatch. Everyone who
knows anything about Nannie Is writ-
ing to the papers urging everyone to
get one goat at least and more if pos-
sible and keep them. The right kind
of gont yields about two quarts of
milk dally and the gentlemen of the
species the boys with the Fnrrner
Brown whiskers are said to produce
first-clas- s mutton.

Lots of Tin.
Most of the world's sources of tinw are either stationary or receding

output. Bolivia, of all countries,giving promise of permanency and fn-to- re

growth.

U.ULV UKJCH KIVKR

PERSONAL LOCAL
Miss lrris Keuyon returned last

night from Klamath Fulls, where she
spent several weeks.

C. E. McLaae, democratic nominee
for sheriff. ' T7tf

A. J. Pcice lert last night for The
Dalles, after visiting his father, S.
Price, and. brother, M. J. Maslkcr.

H. Sordy, of the Oregon Copper
Mine, arrived In the city last night
on business.

"Dagett and RamdeU's Cream."
Sabln has It. 9 It

H. E. Wharton, editor ot the Gold
Hill News, was transacting business
In Grants Pass last evening.

C. I Harvey, hardware merchant
of Glendale, la visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Harvey. In this
city.

Guy W, Connor, fruit buyer ot
Medford, was In the city last even
ing. He was accompanied by V. T
McCray, an Irrigation engineer.

Mrs. A. X. Knight left this morn
ing for Klamath Falls, on account
of the Illness ot her son, John Col
vlg.

Miss Ruth Gorham went to her
home in the Winona district this
morning to remain until the open
ing of the city schools here.

Mrs. George Barton and two chll
dren and Miss Kate Logan returned
last night from Houlton, Me., where
they spent several months.

All orders for hemstitching and
pecotlng promptly tilled at the Han-
dicraft Shop, Medford. 07

Misses Dorothy and Merlam Boo-e-r

returned to Medford this after
noon, after spending a wek or more
with Grants Pass friends.

MRIr,H

Mrs. R. H. Cllflllnn, who spent the
past two weeks with her daughter.
Mrs. Huyler. and visited old friends,
left this morning, returning to Port
land.

L. A. Heath, who was In charge
ot the Standard Oil Co.'s station at
Waters Creek, during the summer.
left last night for Yaquina to take
charge of an oil station there.

The report that the , Vanity Hat
Shop. Medford, has sold its hem-
stitching machine Is not true. They
are still doing hemstitching and
guaranteeing all work. 100

Miss Frieda McColm, In charge of
the Wolf Creek school this year. Is
visiting at her home in Wlldervllle
while her school is closed for a tew
days on account of influenza.

Carrier Wanted
The Courier needs more carrier

girls or boys, must have wheel. Ap-

ply at once.

Classified Ad Rates
v Classified advertising In the Daily
Courier will be charged for at the
rate ot S cents per line per Issue un-

less paid In advance. The rate of
25 words at 50 cents per week does
jiot provide tor bookkeeping, post
age on statements mailed, etc. Here-
tofore we have permitted occasional
charges at the cheap rates but, no
more.

NOTICE

Owing to the ban on public meet
ings in the city of Grants Pass, the
annual meeting of the members of
the Gravity District Improvement
company called for October 26. 191 S,

at 2 p. m. Chamber of Commerce
rooms, Grants Pass, will be adjourn-
ed to and held at the Dlmmlck
schoolhouse at 3 o'clock Saturday.
October 26, 1918.

Every member is requested to be
present, and all landowners under
the proposed ditch who are not mem-
bers are cordially Invited to attend.

By order, of the president.
A. G. HOOD, Secty.

INE

I

The following articles were ship-

ped to Red Cross headquarters last
week by Josephine chapter Red
Cross:

One hundred and fifty-seve- n wom-

en's house gowns; 30 boys blouse
suits (10 yrs.); 6 children's dresses
(6 yrs.); 80 sheets; 150 bath towels;
300 band towels; 210 handkerchiefs;
15 napkins.

Some Job.
For the first time In 00 yean an

election la shortly to be held In the
London Guildhall for the post of "city
aleconner." The position carries a
good salary bat apparently no particu-
lar duties. The "aleconner" wal orig-
inally an officer who Inspected and
tested any new brand! of ale.

Arrive in fcVauc
Mia. H. M. Paruaiu of this city to

day received a card statin that her
son. ib. b. Mason, had arrived sarely
in France.

Ued Crosa KlevMun Toulgut
Don't forget the Red Cross elec

tion between 6 and 8 o'clock at the
courthouse this evening.

Heavy IVrwt
The first heavy frost ot tike season

occurred here last night, this morn-
ing everything outside being covered
with a mantle ot white.

1laming at Hospital
Luther Schnneker, who last Satur-

day suffered a broken leu while
working at the Copper King mine, Is
reported to be resting easy at the
local hospital.

I teat h at Kerby
Mrs. Harry Floyd died at her

home In Kerby. Tuesday morning
October 22, death being due to com
plications following an attack of
Spanish Influenza.

Breaks Collar llotxv
J. M. Whipple, In the employ of

the Southern Pacific company, had
his collar bone broken this mora
Ing while working around a swing'
lng crsne. A brakoman was also
slightly Injured.

Paul's Electric Store
Wiring, lighting, everything elec

trical. Phone 90. Medford. 103

Breaks (amp
Chas. Cole, who has been getting

out chrome ore on Onion Sprlnits
mountain. In the vicinity of Placer,
has "broke camp" tor the winter ami
is now In the city. B. F. Seaton.
with five teams, has been hauling
the ore to Iceland tor Mr. Cole.

New Family Htre
L. E. Grlswold and family, of

Great Falls, Mont., have moved to
this city and are residing on Fifth
street. Mr. Grlswold Is a druggist
and came south for his wife's health.
He reports everything very prosper
ous In Montana.

Here From ('opMr King
S. II. Hathaway, cashier at the

Copper King mine near Placer, Is In
the city for medical treatment. Mr.
Hathaway recently slipped and felt
on a doorstep, severely injuring his
side. He is having his share of grief,
as he is also suffering from a bad
cold.

Ship Old
A giant 250 horsepower hoist and

large air compressor, from the old
Granite Hill mine are being shipped
to California this week. This ma
chinery was Installed at the Granite
Hill mine In 1894, being brought in
from California, and Is now to start
on Its return Journey, for the reason
that the Granite Hill has not been
operated for about ten years.

Receive Had N

Friends here received word yester
day of the death of L. A. FIndley.
husband of Bernice Hlgglns, former
Grants Pass girl, at Camp Pike, Lit-

tle Rock, Ark. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

MoKennle, relatives, were expecting
to stop oft here yesterday to visit
Mrs. J. G. Schmidt, hut continued
their Journey.

born
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. John

son, of Takilma, Wednesday morn-

ing, October 23, a boy.

OOl'NTV TREASIRER'S CAM,
FOR ROAD WARRANTS

All Josephine county (pink) road
warrants Issued up to August 1st,
1918, and protested prior to that
date, are hereby called In and are
payable at the county treasurer's of-

fice on or after the 22nd day of Octo-
ber, 1918, on which date Interest
will cease. GEO. S. CALHOUN,

County Treasurer for Jose-9- 6

phlne County, Ore.

NEW TODAY

HEMSTITCHING and pecotlng done
to order Handicraft Shop, Med-

ford. 07

FOR SALE Oat and vetch hay In
bale, 712 North Eighth street,
phone 13-- 07

LOST Ladles sliver pin with tor-quo- ls

setting. Return to Cramer
Bros.'s store; reward. 97

Butter Wrappers printed to
with 'the law at the Courier.

WMUfHIMV, K TOUCH lt:l. itlH.'

Domestic Economy
IH NOWHERE MURK I.UPOItTATr TIM IN THE KITCHEN

True duuMVMir economy iloexii't counImI of limiting lite supply nor
in mlurlutf the quantity. It coumInU la supplying food, of Dm Mal-
let dtre of nutrition, at a minimum of owl.
Our specialty . grotwrles of the highest euvllence at prices run-late- nt

with safe IiiikIiicok,

THE ROCHDALE
THE STORE OF Jf Alt AM i:ij) OOODH

C. It. ElrlELIt. Malinger

--r- jr mind as the loosest-- Jy
Ar lestta confection you If
vl cat buy. Send It to IfJ tat be, at ti (root.

fej4ar Time
Economyfe

In Sweetmeats 4s
a irt MCfcatt of WRMLEVS
wilt five yoo several days' enjoy-

ment: Ks an Investment to benefit
as well as pleasure, for It helps
teetb. breath, oretlte. dUestlon.

.Chest It After Every Meal

Tb3 Flavor Lasts I

SHIM'' m

M

JUST ARRIVED

Tlnse nro th fin,!, r.ien'i! wrist
watches va h.ive buun n't., to' Bet fir
the past six tnoiitiis.

Uu sure and scud one to your boy
before November 13. Come In und
select one while tho stock is co-
mpletethey will .not lust long.

B17 O STREET

iiiimura

ilit&ry
Wrist

Watches

Letcher Son


